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In charge of the chfldren'i dlvi--Earns DegreeLocal News Briefs at-- 13a o'clock. li includes the
devotional service led by Rev.
Gordon Jaffe; special music , byMarion County Grand Jury Will
the Doerksen --group; business
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G. R. Olpfell. J. --A. Rickard to
president and Grace 4C lamp ,
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Coming Events

first meeting of the Linn County
Pioneer association in 1887 were
at the annual meeting here last
week end.

! They were Mrs. W; L. Wells,
Halsey; Mrs. Mabel Darelius,
Corvallis and Mrs. E. J. Pearl,
Brownsville.

Hear Evide meetings and reports, the his-
torical review and a sermon bynee Against Three

Jane 27 Missouri - club,
246i,4 North Commercial street

July 20 Oklahoma state
picnic, state fairgrounds 10 a jo.

Next tiaw.try the trainOn Court Return Thursday
Marion county grand jury, called to return to the courthouse I WO ijlU'ffCOHSFood Suggested, Troops The

Portland chamber of commerce Thursday, June 26, to attend to routine duties is slated to hear --,r1, "

evidence against at least three men bound over within the past LpOtlirO
week.'", : "r-- - '.;r;';4.' r: -- ;c '':r' m"'- -has written to the Salem, Wood

burn and other Oregon chambers MLQFQDJDA

Bonds Filed Bond lor Clem-- !
ents Butsch, replacing John Diehl
as clerk of ML Angel school dis--

trict, has been filed with Mrs.

Agnes C. Booth, county school

superintendent Bonds filed to

date from other districts are for
Lydia C. Scharf, Middle Grove;

H. W. Adams, Silverton; J. C.

Larson, Brush Creek; Gladys
Edward J.Brown, Eldriedge;

J. Bell, Stayton and H. A. Sieg-mun- d,

Oak Glen, all returning
to office. An old state law requires
that bonds for clerks must De

filed not more than 10 days after

the annual school decUon.
requirement which may be, diffi-

cult. Inasmuch as the new boards
'do not go into office, under a new

lawuntil July 1. ft was pointed
out Monday at the, county school

office. -
;

Luta florist P. 9592 1276 N. Ub

suggesting contributions of typi Frank L. Paisley, arrested Friday hight on a drunkenness A s. ff T
who later in the .county , ,. .,- - 1 f- V4 AXOOlllSchargecal local food products to be

Jail assertedly tried without suc-- i- ' ,.jnjNiciPAL COUKTused in serving the state's na Two men prominent in medi- - f- on your mp uxuucess to .take the suicide route oux, Everette E. Osborn. route .one.tional guardsmen at . a barbecue
dinner at Swan Island, 'where
they will stop en route back to rwas bound over to the grand Jury Jeffersonr driving motor vehicle C"1 deliver lectures on ob-Mon-

on charges of knowing- - while under influence of intoxl-- stetries and surgical pediatrics in
ly uttering and publishing a forg-- eating ' liquor: sentenced " to SO one-d-ay course to .be presented t . ho extra rail faro
ed bank check. At the same tune, days in jail and $100 fine, driv- - to physicians of Salem and vicin-Justi-ce

Joseph Felton sentenced license suspended for one at Salem chamber
'
of com-hi- m

to 10 days in the county jail Vear. Osborn was arrested earlT merce Wednesday. ,

Fort Lewis, Wash., from maneu-
vers in California early , next
month. A total of 6500 soldiers
and 800 vehicles are expected to
make Swan Island' their base

ime intoxication count I Sunday morning by city police ne course is sponsored oy me
Frank P. Schlinkert was bound kfter he had allegedly ' collided Oregon State : Medical society, in

camp from July 9 to 13, inclusive, over on a similar forgery charge cooperation with the division of
maternal and child health of the

with '. one car near the paper mill
and clipped another, driven bylate last week by Felton. ErnestSafety of your savings Is Insured
Harold. Hastings, route four, atat Salem Federal, 130 S. Liberty state board of health,

i Guest speakers will be Dr. Wilthe corner of Front and Trade
streets. '

Shaffer, appearing Monday be-

fore Felton, was held to answer
to the grand jury on a charge of
burglary allegedly committed in
Salem May 21.

IIam. J. Dleckmann, associate
professor of obstetrics and gyne

Board Meets Results of the
recent school board election will
be canvassed at a meeting of the

Is

. Crashes. Pole When Lenn
Charles Davis, 218 South 16th

street swerved to avoid striking
E. A. Bennet 1342 North Capitol,
as the second motorist entered
the intersection of Hoyt and South
Commercial streets early Sunday
aftpmnnn. tie struck a telephone

James Dawson, transient; vag
rancy; 30 days in jau. cology at the University of Chi-

cago, and Dr. Herbert E.TCoe, peboard to be field tonight, over Robert W. Allen, Pullman,CIRCUIT COURT
All motions in either law "or diatrics surgeon of Seattle.which Percy Cupper, who was Wash.; violation of basic rule;

$2.50 bail. Lectures are from 1 to 5 p. m.defeated for reelection last week equity, ready on that date, are
by Ralph Campbell, will preside Ernest R. Brundridge, failure at the chamber of commerce. A

dinner meeting at 6 p m. as the
pole head-o- n, damaging the front
of his car and breaking off the

imatelv three feet
Campbell will take office July to stop; $2.50 bafl. "

slated for presentation before
Judge E. M. Page on Tuesday,
July 1. ......... I ft if tin

yuic John Elden Mulcrone; disorder Golden Pheasant cafe is schedul
ed.Ahnve the erouna, ne wm

8. Mrs. David Wright is to be
chairman of the board, since she
was oldest in point of service at

ly conduct; $10 bail.Cases to and Including August
were calendared Monday by

V V IS' IRWeMMnMHMIIMMMIM

v v - if
3 ,

Mabel Mack, Medford; violationDavis received a cut' in his left
eyebrow and his brother, ' Austin,
riding with him, complained of

the time of the election. Judge L. H. McMahan. of basic rule; $2.50 bafl.
Gilbert H. Benjamin vs. Mabel Henry ' L. Reynolds, Tacoma,

a hurt chest, police said. Four Permits Issued Four
permits for small building jobs A. Benjamin; complaint for di Wash.; violation of basic rule; $5

District Church
Parley Slated
At Hayesville

bail. .vorce, charging cruel and inhuMeld for Lincoln Bud Leno,. were issued at the city hall Mon
man treatment; married July 26, MARRIAGE LICENSES

Paul SpendaL 26, salesman,
day. They were: L. W. Schrunk,
to alter dwelling at 449 South 1910, in Portland.

arrested "at Grande Ronde by
state police, is held in the Marion

ail for Lincoln county, F. A. Cornwell vs. G." E. Corn 1575 : Roosevelt, and MarjorieCottage street $350; Jessie A.
Talk, to reroof dwelling at 2255 Coons,. student, "1856 North Capi June 29 has been set for the

Hayesville district Sunday schoolwhere warrant was issued for his
arrest on charges of intoxication tol, both of Salem.

well; complaint for divorce, al-

leging cruel and inhuman treat-
ment; asks custody, of minor Ralph J. SpendaL 21, dairyman, convention to be held at Hayes-

ville. Among the features arin a public place.

. When you go East, you might as
well get all you can for your
money. And it's pretty hard to nod

bigger bargain than this :
On your roundtrip ticket to

Chicago, New York and most other
eastern destinations, you can go
East through California for no
extra rail fare!

Ifyour destination is New York,
you can include romantic New

. Orleans for no extra ticket cost.

P.S. A thrilling side trip to Carls-

bad Caverns National Park costs
only $9.75

Tht Friendly Southern Pacific

North fifth, $100; W. C. GabrieL
to reroof dwelling t 1095 North
Church, $130; Minnie Deppen, to
reroof dwelling at 1665 North

Sootten Pacific:

MT. SHASTA

SHASTA DAM

SAN fRANCISCO

LAKI TAHOE

IENO

REAT SALT tAKI

DEI MONTI

SANTA BARBARA

YOSEMITI

10 TREES ,

10$ ANOEIES

HOLLYWOOD

PHOENIX

TUCSON

EL PASO

CARLS SAD CAVERNS

SAN ANTONIO

HOUSTON

NfW ORLEANS -

child; married May 14, 1932, in 1575 Roosevelt,' and Gertrude E.
ranged is a historical renew.Coquule. Folk, 17, domestic, 336 Oak, both
which will include short talks byObituary1 Robert Jones vs. Kenneth Sher of Salem.Fifth, $170. the . following past presidentsldan; order allows payment of James. Winter, 23, truck driver,
Mrs. E. Clark, W. P. Collard,Spring wall paper. Ma this Bros. judgment for plaintiff in month 152 South Church, Salem, andEaston

ly installments. Mildred Vincent, 20, domestic,Mrs. Eva Eastoty at her resi
Ivan B. White, former SalemPermits Granted Permit to op

W. E. Savage, Gladys Brown
Scheurman, Katherine Scharf
Thompson, O. O. Epley and E.dence. 70 Fairview avenue, Asa Lewelling as administrator route two Toledo.

erate a public bathing resort a YMCA boys' work secretary,
Hannah E. Elder estate vs. Grace Walter Neliton, 19, laborer. Zimmerman.lem, Friday, June 20, at the age

of 78 years. Wife of Lorston S.
Tn.nn rf Kalem: mother of Neibert and C. P. Neibert: ae-- route two SUverton, and Mabel On the morning prorgam is the

Aurora park, outside the Aurora
city limits, was ' granted Monday
by the county clerk to Clarence cree dismisses plaintiffs com-- 1 Borchers, 17, housekeeper, route

(top) who was granted a degree
of master of public
tion at Harvard university on
June 19, and Paul G. Carpenter,

song service, led by Dewey Davis
nlaint and suit? dofpnrtant in re-- one, Brooks.

Bostwick, who said that in seven
years of operation there has been cover costs; cost bill of $33.90

the regular Sunday school ses-

sion; devotional service in charge
of L. Lambert and a sermon by

research worker In the Hercules
laboratory at Wilmington, DeL, Myrtle A. Garner vs. George kH.il lictaorl ill Oil

Munn " '
George Easton, of San Diego,

Calif.; survived also by several
nieces and nephews. Services will
be held Tuesday, June 24, at 2

p.m. from Clough-Barri- ck chapel,
with Rev. Robert Hutchinson of-

ficiating. Concluding1 services will
be in Belcrest Memorial park.

no injury there because of acc-
ident E. M. Boies was given a Rev. G. R. Stover.

Sec C. A. Larson, Ticket Aft, Ph. 44M
r writs

I. A. ORMANDY, Gcb. Pus. Aft,
Z2 Pacific Bldf., Portland, Ores

(below) who on Monday re Alexander; order by stipulation V a" After a basket luncheon theeeived the degree of doctor ofpermit to move a combine over
afternoon's schedule is to startscience in chemistry at the Unlcounty roads with a truck. quashing service of motion to O.

dismiss appeal. - OtUClV V iUlLversity of Wisconsin. Both men
Maaske Heads Council ' Dr. William Farr vs?R. O. McCurdy .attended Willamette university,

Roben J. Maaske, former assist 7 ior G. O. McCurdy and Myra Mc-- With the eventuality of 20 per
tanant state superintendent of pub Curdy; answer by defendants al-- cent of the pilot strength of the

White, due to sail on July 3 to
become vice-cons- ul and third
secretary of the United Stateslie instruction here, has been ap leges they have kept and per-- I army air corps comprised of men

pointed chairman of the regional formed aU terms of modified con- - who have risen from the ranksembassy at Rio de Janeiro, Bra
tract of sale involved, asks judg- - to become of- -zil, is the son of Dr. and Mrs. B. when the "Car Bug" bites

Schultz
June 21, August F. Schultz of

820 SE 3rd avenue, in Portland,
beloved father of Mrs. Bertha
Curl of. Jefferson, George Schultz
of Portland and William Jordan
Schultz of Roseburg. Also surviv-- ;

ed by three grandchildren and
one ereat-erandchi- ld. Friends in

college NYA work council for
seven western states, according
to word received in Salem. He

you...ment against plaintiff for $1653 ncers, military news oi considerII. White, formerly of Salem.
able importance is that concernplus interest and costs.Carpenter is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. II. B. Carpenter, Salem
is now serving as president of Brpitnhuh TTn ing the recent biU signed by
Eastern Oregon College of Edu President Roosevelt, authorizingvs. C. C. Ashley, Hammond Ashroute three.cation at LaGrande. the training and instruction ofley and Alda W. Ashley; order ofvited to funeral service Tuesday,

default on defendant C. C. Ash enlisted men as aviation students,
according to Lt. Col. B. H. Hens- -upright piano, Circulate Petitions OpponentsFor Sale: Good

$50. Phone 8353.
ley.

Marjorie Lengeleof the proposed installation h
June 24, at 2 p.m., at the chapel
of the. Gable funeral home,. 225

NE 8Qth avenue. ' Interment Lin-

coln Memorial park. "Th probabiliues --encompasseaparking meters in the downtown Lengele; decree of divorce T reSetback Removed The city
by this bill," says Col. Hensley,stores name of Marjorie Oliver toSalem area, headed by the Salem are that while applicants beplaintiff.Realty board, Monday started

council Monday granted John P.
Gottfried permission to erect a
house at 18th and Garfield streets
within five feet of the Garfield

tween the ages of 19 and 22
PROBATE COURT years, inclusive, win De givenAndreas J. Hattrem estate: preference, the physical standard

required will continue the sameclaims of Agnes J. Hattrem, A.
A. Livesley and John J. Roberts as that for aviation cadets.allowed; cost bill of $25.05 filed "Another probability is thatby Agnes Hattrem, of $85.60 by .graduates of accredited secondary
Livesley and Roberts, schools who have credits for at

property line. Without such ac- -.

tion, a ten-fo- ot setback would
have been required by the zon-
ing code.

Typewriter Taken A type-

writer loaned by the Salem Un-

ited Press office to Willamette
university during the state high
school basketball tournament has
been taken J from the university

Michaels guardianship; consent least 1 of mathemaUcs
will be accepted for trainingfor issuance of order of sale of

real property signed by next of without examination. Of special

Hall
Edwin T. Hall, at his residence

route two Salem, Saturday, June
21, at the age of 79 years. Sur-

vived by four daughters, Mrs.
Mary Moore; Seattle, Mrs. Thres-s- a

Carlson, Aumsville, Misses Al-- ta

and Ethel Hall, both of Salem:
two sons, B. C. Hall, Gervais and
Morse Hall, Salem; sister Mrs.
Edith Haller, Woodburn; broth-
ers, J. J. Hall, Woodburn, C. C.
Hall of Gaston, Ore., and W. W.

Hall, Portland;, granddaughter,
Mary Joan Hall, Gervais. Services

. wUl be held Tuesday, June 24, at
3:30 p.m. from Clough-Barric- k

chapel, with Rev. W. Irvin Wil-

liams officiating. Concluding ser-

vices will be in Belcrest Memo-

rial park.

kin. interest to the young man apply
Felix Maurath (or Maurautt) ing and qualified for training as

aviation student, is the plan nowestate; Charolette Maurath apgymnasium sometime since March pointed administratrix: Lena being considered that after com- -15, police were told Monday. Amort, Lee Highberger and Wil- - pleting his training as a student
May haul Logs Permit to nam scnaier named appraisers. pilot, the high school graduate is

Ross E. Moores estate; order elimble for aDDointment as flightheavy or extra long logs on cer
confirms sale of real property. sergeant, third class, which istain city streets has been granted

H. G. Best, route two, Monmouth, JUSTICE COURT comparable to staff sergeant in
James Henry Evans; previously the army, with pay of $108 a

circulating petitions among local
merchants and professional men.
The last city council adopted a
resolution authorizing a call for
bids foiS trial installation.

Ceremony Set Bald mountain
in the Falls City-Valse- tz district
will be the scene Saturday night,
August 9, of a special Masonic
ceremony to be attended by ap-

proximately 1000 members of the
order, according to word re-
ceived here.

Piano prices advancing. Buy now,
old prices. Tallman's 469 State
street

Accepts Post Upon completion
of a course in riveting, Lester
Meyers, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Meyers, 834 Center street, has
accepted a position with the
Lockheed Airplane corporation,
Burbank, Calif. He left Monday
to take up duties.

Girl Reported Lost Forest ser-
vice officials are reported to be
searching for Betty McCullough,
10, who became lost Sunday af-

ternoon in the Silver Creek falls
area where she was picking ber-
ries with her parents.

Finger wave 25c. Beauty Nook.

PUD .Report Ready Report on
the feasibility of the proposed
East Umatilla peoples utility dis-

trict will be issued here Wednes

released from 30-d- ay jail sentence month, while on flight duty,BirthsCaves on condition he pay court costs, Full details concerning all
violate no law and refrain from points on the United States air
use of liquor; remanded to jail corps are available upon appli- -Andrew Caves, late resident t

Bloom To Mr. and Mrs. Venard R
Bloom, route two, a daughter. Sandra205 Bellevue street, Salem, at a

local hospital, Saturday, June 21. on failure to pay costs. cation to the US army recruitingLee. born June 17. Salem General nos
oital. Horace S. Carlisle; operating service in charge of Tech. SgtAnnouncement of services later Simmons 70 Mr. and Mrs. Darrel
M. SlmmoBsT 510 South J4th street, a motor vehicle for transportation Willis S. Estep, Salem.
son. Merle Darrel. born June 19, Sa of property without identification

by Clough-Barri- ck company.

Rollins . ' lem .General hospital.
Kose To Mr. and Mrs. Jesse H. Rose plates; $10 and costs; fine "-- 1 Letter of LaVroute one, Jefferson, a daughter, ConAt the residence, Crabtree, jjciiucu uiu cusia paid.nie Sue, bora June IS, Bungalow Ma,

ternity home.Ore-- Monday, June 23, Edgar T, Halts AppealJndson To Mr. and Mrs. RaymondRollins, aged 80 years. Husband
D. Judson, 66 Park avenue, a daughter.

of Rose M. Rollins and father of route six has reported to police UIKaren Rae. born June 10, Salem ten
eral hosDitaL that a basket, valued at $2.50,Domocaua To Mr. and Mrs. VernF.
Domogalla. 847 Mill street, a son, Kent containing groceries worth $3 was . OLYMPIA, June 22.-JP)- -An

appeal filed with the supremev.. born June 17, Salem uenerai nos,
oital. taken from his car Saturday af

Penoer To Mr. and Mrs. James G. ternoon as it was parked in front cpurt by James Hampson, 33-ye- ar

--old Fife dairy worker sentenced

Hubert B. Rollins and --Mrs. Hazel
L. Johnson of Crabtreet; brother
of Fred E. Rollins and Miss Grace
M. Rollins of Newberg. Funeral
services will be held in the cha-

pel of the W. T. Rigdon com-

pany, Wednesday, June 25 at 1

pjn. Concluding services at ML
Crest Abbey mausoleum.',

of a Salem store. 'Pepper, Chemawa. a son, James Gil-be- r,

II. bora June 18, Salem General
to life imprisonment for the bludhosnital. Dr. C. W. Davis announces refnruh To Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius geoning to death of his formerM. Unruh. S70 Statesman street. day, the state hydroelectric com moval of his dental office fromdauehter. Sharon Kay. born June 12. sweetheart, Virginia Raffle, wasmission reported Monday. 802 to 703 First Natl. Bank bldg.Deaconess hospital. - j dismissed Monday.

First Reserve Midshipmen Class Pass in Review
In dismissing the action for

failure of Hampson to have his
abstract or records in the hands
of the court at the proper time,

rr

NEW OK USED CAR
with the First National

the court said:
"Dismissal of an appeal seems

a harsh penalty for failure to file
an abstract of . record within
the required time. However, if
it is too drastic and Is not Justi-
fied by the end sought to be ac-

complished, namely the expe-
diting of final determination In
criminal appeals, then the rem-
edy lies In appropriate amend-
ment of the rule. As now con-

structed, lt Is mandatory In its
terms, and does not reserve to
the court the power to exercise
discretion' In particular eases,!
and we have no alternative but
to enforce Its provisions."

Film Shown Under the auspic-
es of the Associated Credit Bu-

reaus a slide movie, "Human In-

terest Side of Credit" is to fea-

ture the luncheon meeting of the
Kiwanis club at the Marion hotel
today. ,

Gets New Course --Sgt' Gordon
F. Spence, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy C. Spence, 567 North Sum-
mer street, will 1 e a v e Monday
from March Field for Chanute,
HL.for an aircraft engine course
of six months.

FHA 90 loans, private money,
any amount on good; security. Ab-ra-ms

& Ellis, Masonic bldg.--

Judge Assigned Chief- - Justice
Percy Kelly of the state supreme
court Monday assigned . Circuit
Judge Arthur Hay,. Lakeview, to
hold court in Harney county for
Judge Robert Duncan.

Flan to Wed Issued marriage
licenses recently in Vancouver,
Wask, were Irvin Moen, 20,
Sweet Home, and Erline F. Biers,
18, Silverton.

Take advantage of our $3 saving
on a Kenwood blanket or down

iV' - r., - O You build your credit reputation for other
bank loans, monty for cny purpose, when
you want it... Save time and red tape, 41

convenient branches... Arrange low monthly
payments to fit your budget requirements.

The dismissal was reached at
an en banc decision with two
justices dissenting. T " .

i - The ' court pointed out in . Its
decision that Hampsen's counsel
did not cause the delay, but ra
ther failure was "due to an in--
advertant oversight of a mesI

i
senger.: :

Hampson was convicted in
Pierce county superior court, Ap tin00ril 20, 1940. : -

comfort, month of June only.
Better Bedding store, 115 N. High.

Mi Three Sisters Attend
Linn Pioneer Parley OF PORTLANDClub Meets West Salem Town-sen-d

club No. 1 is scheduled to
meet at the West- - Salem Metho- -;Iii perfect step members of the first reserve midshipmen class In the history of the United. States Naval

academy; Annapolis, Md swing by daring a dress parade. The 590 members of the class were to be BROWNSVILLE, 'June 23.P)-- 1
TRree steters who attended , thedist church tonight to 8 0 clock.graduated after a three-mont- fe period of study and receive ensign commissions


